
3Icnts for DjHpcpUes.

In Amorien, hoof takes precedence
ovor otlior moats; generally, jcookod in
picoes, or what wo cull Htotikff I main-Cai- n

that theso steaks whom butlm!f
cookoil aro not tlio host food for a weak
digestion. A Htronj How of gastric
juice is necessary to not Upon boof, ami
that How a wonk'dlgcstion cannot afford.
So groat is tlio preconceived opinion
about tlio boiinllt lo bo derived from
"rare beef," that pooplo wiio have
really no power lo deal with it will look
upon it as tlio only thing Hint can sup-
port thorn. Tills is a mistake. AM

moat to bo really digestible ought to
have passed through a ho.it process in
cooking which will coagnlato or thicken
tlio lluld portions of It, partially soften
tlio liber, and .make it easy for macera-
tion, ami bring the food in such a stale
into the stomach that it does not need
raising in temperature A weak diges-
tion must always bo careful of raw and
cold substances of substances that
bring with them a lower temperature.
Knw beefsteak, so much approved of, is
for a time a dead weight in tlio stomach,
and although the people eating it may
feel this dead weight for a lime, thoy
still persevere in eating it, and think ills
tlio only food that will give them
strength. Lot steaks and chops ho
done through- - with quick but gentle
lioat. and they will be no burden on the
Htomach. I am, however, also of opin-
ion that, as wo progress In tho knowl-
edge of food mid its action, wo shall
more and more discontinue chops and
tako to a mlldor way of cooking moat.
Something must bo very wrong in our
food economy if the suffering from tho
disarrangement of tho digestive process
is so universally widespread. Rousted
boof. when properly done, is
strength-givin- g, and would bo digosti-bi- o

if it wore not oaten in largo
quantities and woro properly mas-
ticated. Bolting food is about tlio
worst way of eating for a weak diges-
tion, and is actually ono of tho principal
reasons why wo sutler from it. The
moment the matter is thought ovor, it
will appear to every thoughtful person,
that if tho tooth woro given us, tlioy aro
torn purpose, and that somo time must
bo ntwtossary, to bring tho food in a
properly macerated condition into tlio
stomach. Tho woarinoss and doad
weight felt after bolted food is inde-
scribable. The outside of roasted meat
should never bo taken by thoso suilbr-
ing from a weak digestion, ltoust mut-
ton is a very wholesome food for a
weak digestion, and there can bo no
bettor nourishment than tho inner slices
of a leg of mutton. Mutton is more
delieato of toxturo than boof, lias a liner
liber, and nearly as much nourishing
property. It is easier masticiUod, of
lighter weight, and gives far loss ss

in tho stomach. It is also
easier of preparation. A woll-oovorod--

roast of mutton that has not lost its
gravy in cooking is n very wholesome
dish for the dyspontio. Stoamod mut-
ton also is nourishing and light for tho
stomach, and should oo far more often
served in our restaurants. It would bo
an excellent change, and yet it is but
seldom mot with. A slico or two of a
steamed log of mutton, with capor
sauce and somo light vogotablo, may bo
Hjaton with safety by a delicate person.
A rice pudding," well stooped in milk
and prepared without eggs, but llavor-o- d

with ground cinnamon and sugar,
will follow so well that for onco tho
dyspeptic need not undergo the inevit-
able torture after ho has dined. Lamb
possesses still moro tho characteristics
needed for dolicalo porsous. It is,
however, not so rich In nutriment as
mutton. Resides, itroquiros such care-
ful cooking that it is but too often burnt
Aip in roasting, orbollifd'torngs. A breast
or nook of lamb, gontly simmored with
rice, a fow poppor-corn- s, nfaco and salt
Being added, also somo llnoly-ohoppo- d

parsley, is a vory excellent dish for tho
dyspeptic. Veal lias oxdellont proper-
ties. Like tho meat of all young ani-
mals that aro not full grown, it is
tender, but tho fiber is not always
digestible and noods careful cooking.
Its nutritive properties aro not so good
as those of mutton, but vol aro sufli-oio- nt

to make it a valuabio food. Veal
should bo well done, but bo gontly
cooked, so that all tlio albumen m it is
coagulated or sot. and tho ilbor woll
fioftonod. Koastod veal is a dish in
which n weak digestion may indulge
sometimes, if tho roasting .process has,
not been such as to put tho iuoht in an
overheated ovon, whoro tho juieo is
dried out, but if tho moatdias boon cov-
ered with greased paper or a cover
while roasting, and so romaius moist
and becomes tondor. Stoamod veal is
moro digestible if carefully propared,
and can bo oaton witli profit, togoth'or
with a slico of tongue. About pork
itlioro aro many difforont opinions. My
own is that it is not so indigestible as it
is said to bo if it is young and has boon
properly and carefully fed.- - In alt ani-
mal food a groat doal doponds upon tlio
manner in which tho animal has been
fed, and perhaps1 no ilosh shows its
breeding and feeding so much as that
of tho pig. Pork should not bo dark
ami too rod when bouirht, but have a
delieato pink color and vory whito fat.
Never cook it violently; such cooking
hardons tho llbor and nV.ikos it iudiges-
tiblo. Cover tlio moat in tho ovon and
do it gontly. f iovor basto any moat;
tlioro is uo necessity if it is covorod. It
should cook by its own fat. If void is
vory dry and lias not fat enough, lot it
be covorod witli groasod paper or
rubbed ovor with pieces of but-
ter, or somo mild fat bacon bo
put around it. Half our indigestion is
derived from tlio caroloss manner in
which meat is cooked, ltoaatod pork
may now and then bo indulged in by
thoso that aro not far gouo in dyspep-
sia, but only if it is young and can bo
got woll cooked; it mat is not the oaso,
leave it alone ana do not touch it
.Snltod moats aro moro indigestible than

fresh meats, and jot how carelessly
oven delicate people sit down to corned
beef, whllo nogloctlng tho moro digest-
ible article mildly salted pork. Salt
drives tho watory elements from tho
meat, and, theroforo, hardens tlio liber, ;

trw It ntetu ilwini itr ttii It to 1wti I

ever, pcksibld to solten salted moat in
'

cooking, if it is properly dono. Let it i

simmer vory gently ami longer than
fresh moat, with not too much water,
and placo it in tho saucepan with warm-
ish, not willt cold water. I steam tho
beef. If woll prossod when dono, the
beef will bocoiio tondor, and a slico or
two when so eo6kcd can bo digested.
Tlioro is a mild way of, seasoning pork,
which would much enhance the value
of that meat. A hand or shoulder ol
pork rubbed in with best salt for a fow

!

days, thou woll washed, rubbed dry
and placed in warmish water with
young spring greens and vory gontlv
simmered, is quite a passable dish, ft
must, however, bo vory young pork.
Tlio same dish may come on the table
cooked by two diilbront persons; one
may bo digestible, tho other tho oppo-
site. Choice of meat and preparation
occasion that difference. Lot mo say a
vory serious word to ail those who
cook for dyspeptics; oook and serve
appetizingly. If you do so, tho secre-
tions, that is, the saliva and gasttic
juice aro encouraged in How, nnd im-
prove tlio digestion of tiio food wonder-ful- l

v. Mra. Amelia Lewis, in Food mid
Health.

Tiikiiig Ostrich I'sbs.

An ostrich farmer in South Africa
gave a correspondent of Forest ami
Htrcam an interesting account of the
way Hottonlots steal eggs out' of an os-

trich nest. He said:
Hunters toll how tlio old birds can

trace the slightest touch of the human
hand upon the eggs, and how that the
bushnioii, when tlioy rob a nest, have
to lift tlio eggs out witli sticks; but
Janljo, the Hottentot, says this is n
mistake. Ho says 'ho has handled oggs
without tiro old birds ovor observing it,
and that the wild birds' oirgs can be
freely handled, and as long as too many
are not taken out tho old bird is none
the wiser. The way Janljo robbed
nosts was tliis: In somo bush-covere- d

plain where he had reason to think os-

triches might bo found, lie weut about
midnight, walking cautiously, ami when
reasonably neat', sitting under some
bush. Hero he romaiued till about
three o'clock in the morning. About
this time ho expects to hear thorn "brom
ming."

And what is broniuiing'' ?' wo in- -

term pi ' Itfis a kind of roar, or sliprt
bellow,, which travelers, as you hnvo
read, havo otlon mistaken tor tho roar- -

ihg of the, lion. Thurbo tho repeat!
several tunes, and that gives Jantjo a
chance to toll at least the direction in
which tlio birds aro, for tlio fonialo will
not bo far oil. Then, ho steals, as. uphr
as ho can safely, and sits again, till early
daylight. About litis time the ostrich
broms again, and thou, if possible,
Jantje steals along still closor and wnitj
till a third bromming, about eight
o'clock, shortly nftor which tlio cock
loavos tho nost. 'Whilo ho iaawnv. and
boforo the lion lias boon, warned to as-

sume her duties, Jantje' lias taken au
egg or two out'of tlio ndst, and now
knows pretty nearly where to come
when ho wants another."

"And what does ho do with, the

"lam told thoy cook, them in the
shell itsolf, and also' by putting hot
stones into them. 1 suppose thoy cook
thorn with hot atoiies when tlioy wish
to pr.esorvo tho .shell, which juakes a
very., convenient bowl, and n pretty
strong One, to"6V Thosd'oggs contain aj
much ln6at US' two'dozon hensT oggs,
and it is of as lino a llavor, nearly. My
wife frequently uses thoni in baking
cakes, and it is a common practice
among other farmers. Whouovor we
find an ogg with- tlio sholl porfoctly
smooth, ,or noarly so, wo sot that down
as n wmd-og- g and, cook it. Whoro mere
aro no pin-hole- s' in tho sholl it novoi
hatches a chicken.1"

"And will a wild ostrich Hglif for iti
nest?"

" They will light anything but i hu-

man being, 1 am told."
"nd now do thb'y'mako thoir at-

tack?" : .

, v" By kicking. Tlioy throw thoir log
forward, and it.that big, hooked toe-
nail comes down your back, you will bf
injured. It is not' always that ho suc-
ceeds in making a soratolr, but tho force
of his foot is as torrlblo. Thoy often
kill each otlior in a lierht. and have
boon known tokilU men. N mattqi
..,,linw t.mnn t!tnv)linnnmn. t.linr rn .'nl.-- "'--- - vjsrrT i ; A :, z "??
wii) h nauiu to auaciuyou in tno'ureen-in- g

soason.' If is this uncertainty
about thorn that makes mo like tho 'busi-
ness. ' ' ' ' P"J

Corporal punishment, as it Ms" now
intlictod in Kngland on prisoners by
means of a birch rod, annoars to bo re
garded by them as a good joke, and to

'exorciso tm exhilarating rather than n
deterrent ollbot on tho otVendors. The
chaplain of rarkliursl Prison, in his re-
port just printed, . calls attention to
this, point, and pxprcssqs his boliof
tjiat in tlio dn'd'lt 'is kindest to mako
pimishiwmt real. Ho is inclined to
think, from a conversation overheard
botwotm two.prisonors,, pno of whom
had rdcontjy boon llogge'd; that if, cor-
poral punishmonl must bo resorted to
at all, tho birch is a mistake. "Well,"
inquired ono ot tho prisoners, how
dia vou got on tlio other day? Did you
mind itP' , "Lor', Jack," ropliod hit
fellow captive "mind it? 1 should
think not; fancy blading a birch
broom! Whv. bless vou. mv mothoi

j llutSyOfton given mo a stiffor warming
4lwin ilitit linfrtiil lirotl WnQt-- . nil! ,11.11,1 n

tiime."

.Ravages of tho Insect Army.

In tho great war against woods wo
aro in danger of forgetting that wo have
an enemy about of far groat.r power,
because working often Insidiously and
unseen, which requires to bo as muoh
gHnnled against, namely, tho insect
"my. " complain of weeds bo- -

causo they rob tho plant of food, and
like the placo where a good plant ought
to bo; and wo light witli tho fcathorcd
enemy because ho takes tho fruit, which
hnvo struggled through all other trou-
bles; but tho insect which wo do not
hoo rarely troubles us vory muoh,
though after it is too lato to apply a
remedy, wo soo whnt terrible havoc I1113

been dono. Then, overwhelmed with
our groat loss, wo think there is no help
ior 11. 101 wo hnvuilio evidence ovory-whor- o

about us that much less labor,
than is often expended by the exasper-
ated farmer or fruit-grow- er in shooting
birds that are rather his frionds than
ids enemies, would bo moro than suf-
ficient to preserve a fruit crop against
tho worst insect onoinics that ovor ex-
isted.

Wo aro moved to tlieso remarks by n
communication wo rccontly read in a
horticultural journal in regard to tlio
colory-gru- b. All who have Tiad experi-
ence in tlio culture of this vogotablo
know that tliov have much trouble
somo soasons from tho operations of a
vory small worm, which gots under-
neath tlio surfaco of tho leaf and feeds
on its greon cellular matter. Celery,
when attacked by this insect, raroly
does any good. This correspondent
had tried limo, and ashos, and sulphur,
and all the eitsy remedies so oftou
named, but witli no good at all. Finally
ho wrote to some ono whom he thought
could toll him what to do, and was told
to go ovor tho loaves on tho first ap-
pearance of tho insect and pinch them
"doad." Ho thought this vory absurd;
but he was tempted to try tho advice,
and found to his surprise that it took no
moro tinio than 0110 or two good water-
ings or woedings, and ho therefore
writes to thank his friend for his advice,
and to praise his own good sense in
having taken it. Yet, this is" no moro
than wo in this department, and most
other agricultural laborers, arc contin-ual- l'

inculcating, namely: tho necessity
of personal labor if wo would Uo any-
thing in this way with much hope of
success.

This has been exemplified in the ease
of tlio curculio on the plum. All sorts
of easy scarowoovils have been thought
of. Somo dust the trees with lime,
with sulphur, with nshos-oth- ors stick
tar in rags about tho tree. Numorous
other nostrums hnvo been popular, but
'the first groat blow at tlio curculio was
to cut off a bough close up to tho trunk,
placo shoots under the tree's, and witli a
mallet suddenly strike tho stump and
thus shako tho insects off, which wcro
then burnt. Do this ovory morning for
a couple of wooks andt you can got
plonty of plums and tlioy will pay hand-
somely. It is, indeed, tlio oxporionco
of ovory ono that thb; wifr agains'f ts,

as against weeds, is ono in which,
wo must personally ongago, if wo
would have success. Pooplo think that
tho climate is 11 fearful' ono, and look
with envious eyes on foreign countries
from which frui' Hows so freely to our
shoros. But all who have had personal
oxporionco m moso countries ton us.
that personal effort to koop off -- those
animal posts is something enormous,
and thoy laugh it us because wo sit
down and do nothinsrbut cry ovor our
hard fato.

ji course, we can gei. somonoip irom
outsido agoncies, ami of theso birds aro
tlio host. Hut oven theso wo havo to
assist in order to get tho best results
from thoir work. Wo romombor onco
when tho cut-wor- m question was ono of
most engrossing with tho press general-
ly. Asking a farmer friond what ho
regarded as tho best remedy, wo
suspect that tho great world of dispu-
tants would have been surprised at his
answer that ho encouraged tho black-
birds, as tlio purplo grnklo is called in
theso parts. This, tho white grub,tand
and similar root-dovouror- s, ho thought
ho kopt complotoly down by oncourag-in- g

them. His neighbors shot'tliem
wnqnevor thoy had n chanco, and thoy
ilockod to his farm, whoro thoy woro
protected; and thoy followed his plow
and hoe-harro- lo uso his own words,
liko a ilook of ducks, nnd thus kopt
thoni closely chocked. When ho found
his corn or any of his hoed crop troubled
in tliis way ho put tho cultivator at
onco to work,.niuHhis gavo tho birds a
chanco. t ' I

Thoso littlo hints may bo of scrvicorl
at this soason of tlio year. The war
must bo begun early, and with personal
ollort. The ways and means need not
bo" snooially

. ."...'referred to.'..."Only lot it bo
irccogni.eti that norsonai moor 01 somo
Kind must uo at tho bottom ot success,
and how to do it will ofton suggest lf!

Gcrmantown Teleqraph.

A Constant and Honored lMnco for Itye.

It has boon a favorite prnctico with
mo to sow rye on ovorv availablo spaco
unoccupied by a rogular farm crop, or
as soon as such crop- - is taken from tho
ground, except whoro wheat or grass
was to follow mstoad. This 1 do oithor
co preoccupy tho ground to prevent its
growing up to woods or to raise a green
crop to bo plowed .under, or for pastur
ing, or ior a crop, or for both tno latter
purposes. 1 think rye is proferablo to
any otlior grain for thoso uses, being
tho most hardy and reliable of all. I
havo sown it any tlmo from July to and
through Decombor, and had it do al-

most equally woll; havo sown in corn
at tho last cultivating; pastured it all
tho fall after tho corn wns taken off,
and the next May plowed undora heavy
groon crop to plant potatoes. Havo
sowed it tho miildlo ot August, then
pastured all tho lato fall nnd carlv
aprUij:, then saved it for a good lmrvos't

crop. Have sowed it tho first-of Sep-
tember, and after ground was frozen,
in winter it would furn sh the stock
quite an amount of green feed.

At other times I have sowed rvo just
boforo tlio winter set in, either Novem-
ber or December, wlion it would como
up very early in tlio spring and give a
vory fair crop. No weather or treat-
ment or insect seems to affect It much.
Havo plowed a heavy growth of it
under in November and in Decombor,
when ovorv inch of earth in the furrow-slic- o

would bo permeated with tlio whito
rootlets of this liardy growing crop, and
such a dense body of it as to keep tlio
host out, allowing it to bo plowed artoi
otlior ground was frozen hard. Have
plowed it under in May, when it was
three and a half feet high, using a chain
and tho hoed crop on that ground would
resist tlio drouth, as the laud seemed to
hold tho moisture bettortlian any othdt
It is sometimes thought lo bo hotter
when designed for a crop, to havo rye
pastured rather closo until say tho 10th
of May or thereabouts, after which it
will grow not quite so tall but oven, and
a thick crop, on tlio ground.

On this same prittciplo I have heard
of somo mowing tlio early growth off
boforo its heading, and after that ob-

tain a fair harvest crop, but I would
not recommend this except on strong,
rich land. Somo would not sow rye on
their farms, for thoy say tlioy never
woiild got rid of it, but it would como
up in props for years afterward; but I
pay no attention whatever' to such com-
plaints, for in making them such men
acknowledge that thov aro not masters
of their profession, and if it was not rye
tlioy would lot weeds, or thistles, or
somo otlior foul growth tako more or
less of tho spaco and of tho plant-foo- d

which should have gono to make a good
clean crop for tho husbandman. In
growing rvo for a crop, tlio ground
grain makes excellent feed and the
straw is of ton worth as much as hay.
Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

What to Wear.

liruncttes may wear ambors and all
yellows, browns, maroons, rod, olivo
liuuu mm viy iiuriv uiuu, uspuumuy in
velvet. Thoy cannot, as a rulo, weir
light or medium blue, though some who
iiuvo uiiuiauuv ui coiuiiioAiuii can wear
palo bluo. Lhrht ",-

irrnmiQ irrnva rmr- -.....
pics and all shades of violet must be
avoided by tlio bruuotto. However, if
she has black hair, palo, smooth skin
and bluo or gray oyqs, sho may wear
both rods and blues in all shades, cream
white and pure whito, bluish gray,
black and stono-color- . If her eyes aro J

dark, sho may add amber and almost
I

all shades of yellow, oho may wear
diamonds, v, topaz, garnet, coral and
iitruscan gold jewelry: iWomon Hvho
have (jdiestnut hair, pAlo? smooth akin
ami haol ovosjnuit not indulge a. fan-
cy for reds,brillinnt yolldws or'racdium
blues. Thoy may wear tpurpjes, all
ovaslvo palo shades of yellows, olivo
greens, very dark and very light bluo
nnd crenmy whito. Corals, turquoises,
anil small diamonds sot with other jew-
els in dull gold or platinum, as well tis
onameled, mosaic and, cameo jewelry,
aro permitted to women of this type.

Women of no pronouneoxl typo
which, class is logion in number usual-
ly called plain, uccauso thoy aro not
brilliant but to offset thisjrnrc often
endowed with groat delicacy of form,
roiinomont of expression, and lino oyos.
but thoy have (lull, nshy-broW- n hair, and
no brilliancy of complexion. Their eyes
nrb'ottoncr? grayish-blu- o thantbrotwn or
hazel, lied is not becoming to thoso
women, and thoy slfouldyiiptwoar lawn-colo- r

nor gray. Brown is just as bad.
Black, particularly black velvet; white,,
particularly croamy-wliit- o woolen
fabrics; wutcr-blu- o, llush-ros- o, blade
and whito lacos; jet, pink, camoo,
delicately enamolod jewelry all theso
aro becoming to such women. Thoy
must avoid tan-color- s, grays, bluisb-whit- e,

pronounced blnos, yellows, rods,
and browns. Golden blondes, with rosy
complexions, may wear bluo-whit- o,

nil shades of bluo, rose-pin- k, all shadet
of green,, yellow, and purplo; but ol
all colors, rod must bo avoided.

BlUo-eye- d girls who aro not red-haire- d,

and thoso with groonish-gra- y

oyos, witli prominent transparent cor-
neas, can, by woaring a bluo dros3, or
bluo ribbons, or turquoise jowolry, en-

hance tho bluoncss and brilliancy of tho
eyes. The rossas" can never wear
pink, but must confino themselves to
white of a creamy hue, gondarmo bluo
of a doop tone, invisible or bottlo-greo- n,

olive-groe- n, gray-gree-n (novor Tiright
gray), stone-gra- y, clarot, maroon,
plum, amethyst, or brownish purplo,
dark ambor, reds with tin nmbor tint,
palo yellow, and dark, brown. Velvet
is tho fabric above nil othors which
should bo frooly used in tho toilot of tho
rossas. Pearls, ambor and gold orna-
ments aro becoming to thorn. Diamonds
are too flashy. Thoy should dross in
oithor vory dark or very light colors.
Grays, drabs, yellows, bright bluo,
bright groon, mauvo, lilac and rose do
not bocomo thorn. Tlioy may wisely
wear black, dark bluo, dark violet,
pearl and cronm whito, wntor-blu- o anil
tho palest tints of Nilo-groo- n. By
studying those points, any woman can
soon toll what colors aro most becoming
to her, and thereafter wear only thoso
that suit hor host, for it is hor boundon
duty to look as woll as nature witli a
littlo assistance on thoso particular
points will permit. Chicugo 'Tribune.

For an iron ceuont for closing tho
joints of iron pipes tako of coarsoly-powdore-d

iron borings live pounds,
powdorod two otinoos,
sulphur ono ounco, uul wator
Bullioiont to moisten it. This com-
position hardons rapidly; but, if
tinio can bo allowed, it sots moro firmlj
without tlio sulphur. It must bo usod
as soon as mixed, and rammed tightly
into tho joint.

THE TRUE TEST.

Tho Merit of Kollglon, OorcrninenfT
l'orsons nnd Things Must Best

upon a Basis of Worth. '

Homo Truth liltmtratlng UiIk, and
Tcfttfinony of Vultio lo

All JtoiidcrM.

Christian at W'orit.)
Tho trno test of any religion Is the effect Itproduoi'8 upon tiio Uvea of thoso who profoss

It. Ami, liiUood, tho test of runt tnorlt ovory-wuor- o

must ho tho power it posdessoa of
results. liithMirjoof

tlio world mon nro not Judxoil ly what thoy
claim to bo ublo to do, hut by whit tlioy can
tloj not by what thoy aro roputo I to be, hutby what thoy uro. Horo 1 whoro tho religion
ot our own country rlso mipor.or to tho inlth
or.Mohuinmcdau or Hindoo lauds: for whllo
thorp Is iniioti liypoorlsy In tno Ulniroh, nndtar too lunch worldllniMS, tlioro In yotauab-senc- o

or thoso sensual and brntal oloinuutswhich cnaractorko tho icl.tfions or Arabia andtho Onngoi.
This principle Is equally true In alt other de-partments or lllo. T110 fliiiiiu rulo wuloh es

to persons U o iimlly upplloablo to things,unquestioned mo. It must onarnotorl.o thorn
nil, or thoy cannot bo acceptable, much losspopular. Tho clear and woll arranged lecture
delivered by Dr. Charles Craig hororo tno Me-
tropolitan fcklontlllo Association appeared In
tlio columns or this paper a short tluio sluoo.
In this locturo somo now truths wero brought
to light bearing directly upon, and iiffootTnK
tho Interests or, tho ontiro community. Taeso
facts, ns stated by tho doctor hi his lecture,
havo boon discussed in tho columns of thoreligious press to lU'onsUlorable extent In thopast, undthat, too, by vory piomhiont porson-iigc- s.

A fow years ago tho Uov. J. H. llankln,
J. D., ot Vuieh.ugion. who is prominently
known amonir the Congregational denomina-
tions or tho country, published tin nrtlclo upon
tho same subject which drew forth most bit-
ter roplics irom pr mluent physhlans, and Inresponse to theso articles Dr. ltuiiklu pub-
lished lotu communications In tho Now orlc
lmlciwutCHt, tho lloston LVuurt.nub)ialll and
tho Chicago Advance reiterating his former
BiniomeniM anil strongly oinphasl.ing them.In thoso article- Dr. Kaultln lrauuly stated ho
wnsnsstiongly convinced or tho ollleuey of,tho means used as ho una that tho (lonesoo
Kiver emptied into l.ako Ontario. Ho furthersaid: "1 havo known too, of its uso in Minllnr
ensos by physicians or tho highest characternnd standing, and I want, hi tho Interest of
humanity, to recommend Warner's Safe Kid-ney und Liver Cure."

Now while very low people uro mulcted as
sovorely its was Dr. Craig, or tho cases Dr.
Jtankln refers to, still it is a lameutablo fact
that tho groat majority or pooplo, in all parts
of the land, are Buttering to 11 greater or lesa
extent lrom III health and that this lack of
health arises from either disordered kldneva
or liver, additional tacts, lrom thehighest sources, ot special interest upon n sub-
ject of such iinportiiiico to tho eonimunltvnuo inoroioro ueen collected uy thla paper

" uronci-owiu- i given
,Jail'parts AViumi' ns?uZnxtZa
uwuiuiii. 111 1110 .ucuiuinat iienomiiuv
tlon. In speaking upon this Mitno subject as
shown in Ins own o.vpei lenco ho said; "Somorow months since 1 fftund myself mlTcring
lrom a kldnoy dlillculty which t know to bo.
thoihst stiues of llright's disease. Uy tho
uso of 11 reliable test 1 louud that my system
waa giving oir albumen, and in somo in-
stances in a coiuulatcd state. I aiso suffered
severely lrom dropsy, particularly about tho
ankles, together with slight pains about tho
kidneys, derangement or digestion nnd groat
dryness or the akin. 1 had at all timet much
thirst, and of couiso this was followed by a
gradual railing or strength. That was nhout
tho state or things when 1 commenced using
the preparation known as Warner's Sato Kill-ne- y

and l.tver Cure. I took about, six tabic-spoonl'-

ovory cay Tor 11 week, and lound all
my symptoms decidedly improving. I con-
tinued tuning tho vemedy until I entirely re-
covered."

in a communication made by ltov. Dr C. A.
llarvoy. tho well known llnniicinl and educa-
tional sccrotnry of Howard university, Wash-
ington, D. C, tho dootor says: .

"I hnvo for tlio past lew years been adl
rpmlntod with the remedy known iw Warners
iaro Kidney and Liver Curo aud with its re-
markable curative eillcaoy hi obstinate and

incurable cases- - of DrighOs dlseaso
which occurred In this city. In somo of theso
cases, which seomod to bo In tho lint stages
nnd had been given up by practitioners of
both schools, tho speedy euros which wero
wrought by this remedy seemed to bo littlo
less than miraculous. 1 um com iueed that for
llrighta dlsoaso in nil ita stages, including
thoso Hist symptoms ot' kldnoy troubles which
aro so easily overlooked, hut aro so fraught
with dangor, no lonicdy heretofore discovered,
can bo held for ono moment in comparison
with this, nnd I hope that Warner's bnfo Kid-
ney and Llior Curo may become as widely
known as Is tho existence of tho maladies
which it will euro."

ov. A. C. Kendriek, D. I)., LL. D., who Is
Frofesaor of Hebrew nnd Giook languages in
tho University of ltochester, N. Y nnd who is
ono or tho American revisers or tho Now Test-
ament, in aponking of tho elleet which 'War-
ner's Safe Kidney aud I.Ivor Curo had upon
himself, stated most emphatically that ho had
received marked .benetlt from it, and ho cor-
dially recommended it to tho uso of others.

ltov. A. Ilramloy, pastor of tlio Arsenalstreet M. K. church, Watoitown, N. V., testi-llc- d
in a recent interview that tlio llrst fow

bottles of Warner's Safo Kidney and Liver
Curo had entirely removed tlio distinctive-- fu-tures or 11 sovoro kldnoy dillloulty, and thatwhilo ho had not been ablo to Ho upon his bneli
without great pain tor moro than live years,
io was now not only able 'to do so, hut slept
Boundly, ato heartily and oulls hhnsolf n well
man.

ltov. A. P. 1II1I, or Phochecl, N. C having
bron troubled with n sovoro Kldnoy and liver
dlseaso lor a number or years, said: "I havo
been praying lor rellof for loiiryears, and 1 be-
lieve 1 got it in answer to prayer. May God
bless tho llrm who manufaetuto Warner's
Salo Kidney aud Liver Curo. Many of my
frionds havo also used It with marked bencllt,
and I hopo my testimony in its behnlf may
Havo tho lives aud relievo many who nro now
fcovorcly suffering lrom kidney or llvor
troubles In soma of their many and dangerous
forms."

ltov. P. V. Markleo, In writing from Mont-
gomery, Ala., said: "I liuve puld at least ono
thousand dollars for doctoisnnd medlcinonndnevor 1 ecelved any rehor until 1 eoinnieucedtaking Warncr'B Safe Kldnoy and Llvor Cure.I 11111 too thHiikful to express in wonts thobenefit this medlcino litis done my tamlly andmyself. 1 havo been to tho hot springs, sul-phur springs and several other places notedfor the eiitutlvo properties ot tho waters, but
wns gn ni remedy uiu ior mo what everything
elso failed to do it cured mo. I hopo the Goodrather may crown the efforts or thoso who uromanufacturing it, for tho noblo work they 1110doing."

Thorn nro no moro rollablo endorsements tobo found in this land than thoso above given
and coining lrom divines of sneh prominence
tlioy prove beyond n doubt tho value of thogrout remedy or which thoy spoak. It should
also bo remembered that Mr. 11. II. Warner,
tho proprietor and manufacturer of this rem-edy, was himself cured by Its uso utter huving
been given up to die by sovoral physicians. Kogratelul wns ho for his rcniarkablo curo thathodoterminod tho world should know or thisremedy, and ho therefore began its manu-
facture. Mr. Waruor is also 11 prominentpatron of othor public enterprises nnd thosciences and by endowing tho Warner Astro-
nomical Observatory at Kochoster, us woll as
by his many otlior public bonoraetions has
bocomo known to, and respected by, tlio on-
tiro Intnl. Ills standing nlono is an iimplo
Kuurantoo or tho purity and worth of tho
remedy ho makes, but tho thousands of tes-
timonials from all parts of America grate-
fully tolling or tho relict It has glvon. pmvo It
beyond u qucsttun. As a result; It is attracting great and universal intention throughout
tho ontiro country. No ono lnet hns beon
moro apparent in tho past few yenis thanthat kldnoy and llvor trouh es aro alarmingly
Inorcusing. When, therefore, remedy has
been found which not only oures the worst n
well us all minor troubles of this iiatuio, butalso regulates, controls nnd keeps In perfect
order thest most Important organs at all times,
It Is certainly oauso lorgratitudo. This Is jut
whnt hns been dono In thousands of cases In
addition to thoso nbovo mentioned, und It la
what will bo dono in tens of thousunds of oth-er vuscs In tho very near future,
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